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Jailg punting o@t. THE SHERIFFAIiT Y.

This is the last appeal wecan maketo oarfel"

low citizens on the Sheriffalty, and we desire
them to deliberate calmly before they caet thelr
votes - The Gazette has been endeavoring, for

some days past, to make the publio believe that

the contest lies between : Mr. MaurJ. .and Job

Babksb. There is no troth in this, and in

makingenoh a:Btatement thefeditor knows .that
he is stating what Is nntroe. The contest isnot
between' Magill and Barker, bat. it. u; between
Babkee and Keht. is . really no
figure in the contest at aU, and~the whig editors
know it. But with a fatuity that most appear
surprising to every common- sense whig in the
county, thjj whig organs areendeavoring to make
the voters believe that thexontest isbetween the
two whig and Stagffl. We
deßire to cautionthe.voters of all parties against
this misrepresentation, and in doing bo, we as-
sure everyreader that onr cautionis not intend-
ed;aspolitical clap-traps, bnt honest convictions
of what the positions of the three candidates for
the Sheriffalty are this morning in Allegheny
county. Mr. Magill, the whig candidate, hae no
earthly ohance of an cleotion. He has been
trifling with Ihe people on a matter in which tho
taxpayers aro deeply interested, bntho hasfailed
to give them any explanation that is in the alight-
CBtdegrsesati'sfaotory to them. His desiderations
have been harped npon for months past by Joe
Barker, and have never been denied until the
Gazette discovered that its old favorite Joe was
makinga most unfavorable tran-senp of the for-
mer doings of the present whig candidate for
Sheriff.. Inasmuch as Barker’s oharges against
MagiU arc not denied or explained, the tax pay-
ers are jastifled in tho conclusion that the eenp
has disappeared in a manner so mysterious that
those who know all about it areafraid to explain
the reason why an explanation does not appear
from Mr. MagiU, is tho fear that some of his cer-
tifiers would come out with a counter statement,
giving further explanations as to the disappear-
ance of tho scrip.

We are free to say, and we say it independent
of party feelings, that we feci a horror at the
thought of the election of Joe Barker. It would
he a lamentable event for the peopleof Allegheny
connty, and unless the whig party will disregard
the abaurd. assertions of the whig papers, that
the contest is between Barker and Magill, thoy
may havo to live under Barker rule for the next
three years. This cannot bo prevented by the
decent portion of the whig party voting for Ma-
gill. Tho rowdies aro goiog for Barker, and

with them are hundreds of whigs who are not
satisfied with Mr. Magill's mysterious course on
the scrip question. The time for explanation
has gone by, nod they are more determined to
vote against him. Bnt while we feel convinced
that Mr. Magill has not acted towards tho peo-
ple in a mnnnor which would entitle him to their
confidence, wc hope that they will not so far for-
get their duty to themselves, their duty to - their
fellow citizens, the welfare of the community at
large, and that feeling of sclf-rcspcct which ev-
ery decent voter should entertain, os to vote for
toe man who, daring one short year in the office
of Mayor, kept the city in a state of turbulence,
which for lawlessness has never been equalled
in any portion of our country since the formation
of onr government. Aro tho wblgs who placed
Barker m tho office of Mayor for one year, will-
ing to give him a lease of a moro extended office,
lasting for three years; where his power for doing
mischief and playing off his own fantastio tricks
will be multiplied ten fold. He cannot be defeat-
ed by the small vole Hr. ifaytll willpoll. We feel
confident that m saying so, we are atating what
is a solemn truth.

LOOK OUT FOB-FRAUDS.
Wewould caution our voters against frauds

that will bo attempted to-day. We saw yester-
day morning the opening of th§ frauds will
be practiced by: some of the- unprincipled office
hunters. A person ‘who inon one of the side
tickets has had printed -tickets -contalning vthe
names of all the regular-' party nominees except
one ; and in place* of thatonohe hasinterpolated
hit oten name. He !s a malignant opponent of
the democratic party and oneof those who gloned
in the Church-Burning operations in 1844. His
fraudulent tickets were circulated in a penny pa-
per of yesterday: no democrat trust them,

t They are frauds. She following is thetrue dem-
i ocratlc ticket, and no true democrat will vote
i any other.

DEMOCRATIC

, -MASS MEETINOS.
'

•• TS bbownstowv
Alatge aeetjng ofthe Democracywas heldat

the.haose of Wm. A.Magoire In Brownstown,
near Birmingham, on Saturday aftefnoon, the
9th inst. James Bake was called to the chair;
B. Louth and J Cukhihoham were appointed
Vice Presidents. Wm. A. Maguire and A. Black
acted ns Secretaries. *

Jtor theMofikg-Post
THE SHEEIFFAI4TY.

:it Messes Editobs : The day of election for
Sheriff is com'mgnear,andnowniigbtbo a good ,
time .to Bhoir some/rfiiWthat woidd,lnstruct that j
portion of thedemocratic voters who donotmake
politics a chief etudy. t

■To arrive at a reasonable knowledge of'the
position of affairs regarding the action of the
Parties, in reference to the candidates, and the.
probable action of the parties in the support of
candidates, it wonld be advisable to proonre the
services of an intelligent person -to procure the
statistics from the official records for the election
of Joe Barker to the Mayoralty. 1 1

It would seem an undisputed fact that the 1
whig majority in the City of Pittsburgh woscoy
large. ■ ■■ : ■ ■>:

From theKeystone
AK KliOamEST EXTRACT.

We extract thefoHowingparagraphfrom are*: ;ply -made by Judge WconwAiiD to a committee: ■fjjrho had invitedhim toattend ia-dtfc ofJnlyceleJ -
bration in. Philadelphia;
- “Not only we ana our children, batcrurfiDowmenofotb-' ■CTlmdihaToantatjrertMdwtHiibioUisOTccesi'ofUiH ignnd experiment ofpopular, government.-- llt la their light 1
ami their examplo,lt iApsaUyolnOiadown tiodaenmMoi :
of the old world the hope oT:a day ofredoapUon, and when .
“hope deterred makes the heart skskA it INVITES THEMHITHEE WITH AWELCOME TO ENJOY- WITH T®, NOT
ONLY A COUNTRYABUNDANT INALL THE ELEMENTS
OF GOOD, BUT THE INESTIMABLE PRIVILEGES ALSO
OF A GOVERNMENT .FOUNDED IS UNIVERSAL SUF-
FRAGE. That it mayendure in all ttaprimitive tanadtin
tobless mankind, Is the-carnesbdeslre.of thß humble Indi-
vidual whom yonhonored with your invitation., For the too
kind termi in whieh yon were pleased tospeak .of him, yonhSehli thanks.: Imbued from childhood wlth tbeprrnd-
plefl ofdemocracy, ho hasnever departed hour
the path of the party; This to said in no boastfulstfrit.to
It is doubtfulwhetherthoworid would
A-Tirtue or not; « has resulted .fiom a couricUip that the
democracy wasthe best oreantotlon ter omr
ftee Institutions, and secnangthe largest liberty to the larg*
est cumber/' 1i And yet lying ’ desperadoes will..charge th&i
man entertaining and. potting finch sentunents ,
upon record with being inimical to foreigners! !

Where is tho manwho respects the “ native
slander against JudgeWoodward who has showa-
amore liberal spirit towards the oppressed mil-
lions ofother Countries than is containcd.ia the
foregoing? We have known Judge Woodward
long and intimately" and weboar willing test!-
mony that fromtbe time of his manhood to this
hour his sentiments have at All times beett-iiti
strict accordance with the above. Judge W. is j
nota manwho would yield.a conviction for thei
sake of any office, and had

-

he ever entertained !
the: sentimentsfalsely charged, npon him by his!
persecutors, he wouldhave maintained themto I
the lost, orfrankly acknowledge his-error ifeon-. I
vinted of it.■ After the exoitementof thiscontest shall have:
passed away, we are-confident'that no respecta-
ble man will again impute the oharge of '.‘native-
ism’' to Judge W..—that this slander, like itsun-
worthy predecessors, will sink into everlasting,
oblivion, never again to be uttered -by-mortal
man who does not desire to advertise himself a
libeller, <

.SB*Br. Gnyxoti’a lupr«r«A Entrant ot
Yellow Boefe and ginliiultklttfitoijac : ■
if forBmdiarg Tuinli.

2fcdt»nd*'of fodltMoafa ere enrteri-WifhJrtrtoot ass' • s.
'pU&te which, they Inherit *O9l tbdr tarot* ffhe TM at *_

the Tdkra Vod. and StnaptaiSa will pierent iHibk, g
tQdMTesTsrfetoonntofmlaeßienfftniitfTelathle liras, 7- f
■btKOimaighlpapdt/rom &et}tta*thtVttaUßbUtHil& : ssf;
14thereed ofdlseaw, end eo take off. U» cane hy which r*
ithednidrmjilhrtmiesrfthe parents ereeo often rtslted

lscct nAsrra -™ o"*ran“™
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upon tbdr Innocent oiEspricg.
Parents oweit to lliilr children tb guard them against the

; effects of maladies that may ba eamnitmfcatoi by. daseent*
and children of parents thatbarsat any time been tnaftad.
irlUi OmiimptSotfi Scrofula orSyphißs* It tothttdseltea
tatafeapreeuztionajCamstttodlsef^beingreTiradrotsam..
Oujsott’aExtract of Yelknr Dockrad &rsaj*rfll*ttft «?*•.

, antidote In soch cases.'
adrertiimm^w*-.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET-
, _ _£OE PRESIDENT,

„„FRANKLINJPIERCE,
: of newZhampsbi&e-

>A' " FOR ’nCEPKESmENT
A large Hickory Pole was raised amidßt the

cheers of the assembled Democracy. The meet-
ing was ably andeloquently addressedby Messrs.
B. Biddle Bobsbts, Jons S. Hamilton, John
Caeton and P. C. Shannon,Esqrs.

John S. Hamilton, one of the brave soldiers
who was with Gen. Scott in the Mexican War,
madea mostadmirable andargumentative Bpeech,
showing clearly to every candid and unprejudiced
mind that Gen. Pierce was not only a good and
bravesoldier, but a manand statesman, whom
the country will delight to honor. •

The meeting adjourned with three cheers for
Pieroe and King, and thewhole County anil State
Ticket. ;

Dimand Btlll Incr«aae«l— ;Aa iha put*

william rt. King,
• -'> ■'OP ALABAMA.

.liebecomes better mcqufifntfcd with the stfrUap quahtles of. •
ihs liwimutcontinues to Increase. So

ccrasn Mtiugrcat mafflrisß InSectoring » diseasedUret ■ - 6
to the exerciseof itsproper ftnciloßvflat It is notr looked [■;
upon os the gnahat SpedSe Ha itoptfisf aad-nany Fhjsl' 'i
elans txse.lt in thsir regular prHM*tjm- .:aetftcflr- cXhe™rr T>r. , fi.
_pUTerMorgsn,»d!atlngnfiihii4pSsiictoofVlrglnj»tfitlx» £
aerj extensive practice,Tna nsed these Hlla Incases of lir-
erCoxnplatnl, and ofDyspepsia, tritir eoxapletosneoexfi. E»-

‘

conxxhenxiedea it la hy asnrdi as others ithu *

ia-rewitnesfal the happy e&ectof this mMIdnB,UU not f
rsmyrlsing that aeajßdaiir Jn.'recelpt«r; sticKto!!eiaea as b'
the follQWlflJj;— - • ■/•• 7 :<■• ••: y..: • - ■.■.•• »..v -...f?
'

- mU X w* £
Pills. Ittronii he treil, to k«q> nsmpplfi*M there Is n: ' s.
greatriama-nd firr fhpm fa nwypjflpfti • S
, OGU3t £ (Vt.kTlK. |

For tote by mart of the Druggists and iterebaate, jaut■'•v’.ft'
by thosoleproprietors... KIDD.* CO--• > /

oeiSalAw ‘

60 Weedrtn»£. *

FOR JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT,
: '-*'sFoa jtIDGE OF: THE SOPIUSMBJOOBBT.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, GEORGE W. WOODWARD, Lozerno county. The whigg nominated Mr. McCntcheon, o gen-
tleman ofrespectable -standing and unimpeacha-
ble character, with, education, and well-known
good business capacity. The demoeratio friends
of Capt. John B. Guthrie brought him out really
os the demoeratio candidate, bnt nominally as a
citizen candidate. Joe Barker was brought ont
on principles best known to the Whigand Native
American Parties. The three were in the field
with tho undisputed powerfit the Whigparty to
elect any one they choose.

OP LUZERNE COUNTT. pob cajAl coxanssioxEß,
WILIiIAM HOPKINS, Washington county,TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
■ ; '■ 1 os WASmXGTOS COUNTT.

TOB OOXQRES3 —XWKirrT-mST DISTRICT,

P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

Democratic Electoral Lcket for Pennsylvania l roa coxaius3—twxjrrr second district,
: ■- SEXATOBU

NATIIAKIISI. B. ELDRED,
OES.ROliER'

tiLECTOESt ......*

•WILSON ftFCANDLESS,PATTEItSON
JAMES-A. GIBSON', line township.

*** fcA.”
+

FOB STAR SENATOR,
S£?R£SEXfJ ? JOII-V BARTON, Pittsburgh.

• . District-
1.
2. GCOEOS ZL MABTXV. .

s. Jons Motts.
4. F, W. Bocsacs.''

i £L E. JTCax»Jr.
. C. A.A* fix. »-"*■

Hon. N.iStbicelax&v
8. A&vms.-:-> ■■■■■

•Jhstnd, ■ia.JLC.Ena.
14. JOB9.CUTXOS. . ■ V15. iMAO .:

-

16. IIEfBT PXTTEB.
17. Jakes BuiKrsxDE.
18. Maxwell M’Casun. •
19. Gcn. JosephMDoxald*
20. WxllxaK S. Colahab.
21. Asraxw Bubke.
22. WnjjAK Dus*.,
23<-Johuß. sTCalkost.
2L Geobob E. Babrxt.

IN ALLEGHENY CITY.
FOB AJiSEMBLT,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GEIBBES,-Pittsburgh,
GKORQK P. GILMORE, Lavrrenccville,
SAMUEL McKEK, Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum Township.

A large meeting assembled in the Diamond, in
Allegheny City, on Saturday evening. . The meet-
ing was called to order by; the appointmentof
liVsas Wilhakth, Esq., as chairman, and Wil-
liam Kabxs, Geobos Geist, Jobs Solahd and
Squibs Hatje as Vice' Presidents. Monmaos
Fostxb and Jons Hastikos were seleoted as
Secretaries.

■ Guthrie was a Democrat, with onTy the sin of
democracy to answerfor atthe polls.' : McCutch-
eon was a whig,with no opencharge against him
to rendeT him odions to either party, but unfor-
tunately for McCntcheon', he wasa foreigner and
one, too, from a ■foreign island that has sent to
this country many thousands, who have been ac-
tive, persevering, energetic as well as eloquent,
with the “Sroyus”: on:their tongues asformidable
enemies, sinoe the foundation of oar Govern-
ment to the Federal and wbit is synonimous the
Whig party. •

And Barker was notonly free from the stigma
of Irish or Foreigners, bnt he bad worked hard
day and night for a long time to sustain Native
American doctrines, and wasreally a distinguish-
ed blackguard of Foreigners, and had become
soannoy ingby his obscene language, in traducing.
Foreigners, that he was tried, found guilty and
imprisoned for bis obscenity os apublic nuisance
in the City. >■ ■ ■It would seem for his efficiency in tho cause
that must hath been popular with the Party that
bad the overwhelming majority. Be was elected
by the party, while he was in prison suffering for
his vile, loathsome, degraded, unlawful conduct.
And it should be Bhown from authentic records,
that the Whig Governor endorsed the political
action of his party: by pardoning him some
months before the law would havo liberated bim.

AMonitttl Sgppttrtewt? ■ |
These are instruments, whjcfc, by the mechanical $

-
J’alllng of tbo-Wemb, a-dtiesse- of considerable-prevalence- &■'.
.at the present gnestioa hajreTcr heeiicarei- _ £
without aninstrumentof thiskind, toglhrersappcftifco.tho" «*v

! broad masees which beep theabdcmro. supported.
t

'

: Mwlklugs.are of very little use In-this disease,-'without - /l-
that -rapport, -which- is - effectually given by - this ■icstrar'; .f k■ment-Thesesupporters-have been known tocure rajr tad i--
eases ofProlapsus-Uteri, ina short time.-- Ialsoteepother
Supporters, vaTying to43U)o.?‘. - - v 4 '
. also' keep the genuine WASHINGTON SllO'Ui*’ t -

and Suapendersy- j -
for Ladies, Blkms,‘Boys and -ilem- These Bracea'are-noar ,-V-
-•tromby nearlye very person troubled with-n-habit oflean-- - L*

\ lagforward, stooped shoulders, narrow or fiat ehesf»-andia -

i fact, in everycasewhere ibis desJred to increase thevolume : j j
i usd power af-the Lang». So perwUvbo-haa" worn-this •: t -

; Brace, will ever-do without ft.-Also, TKtJ33BS. oferery :V> -
i variety, ibr the cure aad Ji&liefof Snxds orSsptitre.',:Tho ' 'iL.-
l Truss for children,will invsriahly-eare.-’ - -*.• • I-

-1 J®* Largedoeonnia toWholesUe dcalenc- >.

Difc GEO H. KE'YSEK, Wholesale and fiefcdl Druggist, \
No.- 140Wood street, corner ofVirgin alley,Pittsburgh, Pa.-": »■
\-.flep2Balsir :i- r:'^

©. DatidFistee. : -

10. B. SL Jases.
U. J<nnrM,BJerwtJ& >

ltt. P.DASJOH.
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.■ Tilt Presidential Election will take

placetut tbe Second day of November. oouxrr oosnnsstoxxa.
Mr. WUmartb, on taking the chair, introduced

M. I. Biewabt, Esq., who made an able speech,'
earnestly exhorting the Democracy to BnpporC
the whole ticket, and nothing bat the ticket.

C. A. Dennison, of Boston? and R. Biddle Rob-
erta, followed!Mr. BtewarL Mr. Dennison, In
his remarks, laid it down right heavy on Oeneral
Scott and bls'Bewardite and Johnstonitofollow-
ers. Ho reviewed the pretended principles of
Whigs, and reminded the people how utterly
powerless Gen. Scott would be asPresident, with
a Democratic Congress opposed to him, and a
cabinet each os Greeley and Johnston woald
make for him. Asa neighbor friend of
Franklin Pierce, he defended him against the
slanders of the Whigs, and demanded that Hor-
ace Greeley, the author of the calumny abont
Pierce’s being n drunkard, be compelled public-
ly to retract the tie which he bad publicly utter-
ed.

Wilson M’Candlcss, Esq., next took the stand.
His speech was, as usual, of the best kind, —a-
boandtng In the most surpassing eloquence and
immeasurable argument. He partisnlarly de-
fended tbe able and upright George W. Wood-
wardagainst Governor Johnston and his jackals,
and impressed tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania
with the necessity of coming forward with our
unbroken front for Woodward and Hopkins, in
view of tbo great election on the second day of
November.

JACOB TOMER, Htteburgb.
_

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS
- Contoprocure*: at ttocouutlng room of tho offlcoof the
BOL

Florida*
- • caaosea,. • .. -

McCOIXISTER, Pittsburgh.

: 'We shall publish to-morrow an able and
eloqneptletter written byCoL Johs W. Fohnet

■ to tho Qreensbnrg Democratic Mass Meeting.

The. telegraphic news ire give this .morning
from this extreme southern State, indicate: that.
Florida is following'the brilliant example.set to.
the Sooth by the democracy of North Carolina.-:
.Florida has been . a.whig State for .years past ;

bot now it appears thatthe people haveresolved
to cast: oil the Seward candidate for President,
and to rally under-the flag of Pierce and King.
While the whigs are crowing forthe election of
a few inspectors in littleDelaware, it would be
well for thejn to analyze the vote of Florida
against tbe candidates for Governor and .Coo-,
gress.— lFatA. Union

AUDITOR,
STEPHEN WOODS.

SEBD II THE RETURNS.
FEornoirtAßT,

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana Township.

W& trast our Demoeratlo friends will send 03

the result of theelection in eaoh district as soon
ns possible.aswaare anxious to giro oar read-
ersas failreturns ns possible iato-morrow’s pa-
per.

A&fcMATS JUDGE.
PATRICE McKENN'A, Pittsburgh.

THE WHIG TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION. 49*Scrofula#—U is duatoKkrs Petroleum to asy* v *
that It has been known .tocompletely eradicate every veSiags -

ofthis dreadXOl disease io-lesstimeihsnAoyothar remedy*-.-'rl- ■'and at less east or Inconvenience-to tbspatient. - ...v:-..
- - -Tha nrr&ri{*<*+i++ rfi fT}ft~pTTTprfo- '"V-'
tor, manyof.which axofrom veil known diiams bfthersy- •' [“T
.ofPittsburgh and lte:lnmicdisto.tJdnity».g)oto shaareleaxly. 1; •.
.andbeyond &Udoubt*that Ena's'PirggLOat UvmMWrm -- V
ofAO common value, not onlyas a -local rraedyia.Rmjiy-. - - [■ :
sis.Rhetmatisair \
Internal remedy, inviting ther investigating- physicians, as-..- ■ • t\

wellas the safiCTtog;pstieot£to become acquaintedTritlLlU-■
merits. ♦ j

The torchlight proccasion, for which tbe whigs
hare for a long time bcoD making preparations,
and which was got upfor tbepurposeofreviving tbe
drooping spirits of the party, came OS' last night.
To attract attention and call together as many
of the faithful as possible, a large bell was erected
upon a wagon, drawn by four horses, and com-
menced tolling at an early boar in tbe evening.
The sound struck heavily upon tbe cars ofmany,
for it was more like the death knell of whiggery
than the sounds of rejoicing and preparation for
a successful battle; and snob we .feel confident it
will prove to have been.

OSEYOTE.
. Nsw Isvestiox.—An ingenious mechanic of
Nashua, N. H., baa invented a new method of
driving circular sawa without an arbor.- .With a
saw arranged bos itr a four foot saw wil
cut a board threo-and one half feet wide, while,
osnow arranged, a four foot saw will-hardly cut
one and one-half .feet .It is also arranged so;
that it will cut when the carriage is going either
way, and will,: at the same, time, -saw- nearly
twice as fast.

Democrats, Tmnomber! that onerote gate Al-
legheny coanty a Federal Senator a few years
ago. Owb tiStb may eloot oportion of our coun-
ty ticket - Therefore, let,every Democratic vote
be polled to-day.

The records will show that the Democrats gave
Guthrie'his full vote.

Now a few simple questions may be asked
■ 1. Is Barker now iony lower, meaner, more
degraded or mare notoriously debased now than
when ho was elected Mayor of thiscity !

2. Is the Whig party as welt organized now as
they were when Barker was elected Mayor?

3d. Is the nomineeof the whigpartyany more
entitled to support from the party than Me-
Cutoheon was when Barker was preferred ? .

> 4. la there not much merr unaniraity in thede-
mocratic thau there is in tho whig ranks ?

’

o. Is it not absurd and preposterous for whig
editors to ask any democrat or foreigner to vote
for their nominee to prevent the election of the
very man they pat into the highest office in the
City, preferring him to their own nominee ?

_

fl. and lost. Should not every democrat'and
every foreigner in this particular instance act
with manlineas and determination that the de-
mocrats may show that they cannot be gulled,
anti if there may be wbigs among foreigners,
they have a good opportunity to teacb their par-
ty a lesson that maybe useful. .

-GiaD OS YOUR ARMOR
. Those hating & drczui at mixtures &» assured that this v■- '
medicine!* purely nator&J, and fa bottled'jxs\ii_fiOTraCram' ■

wiiissipflßteaaw

w'^iysifi^'sKnvv

|HhhJmm^

liiißIPiiifc
millfeii-q
gmagßß
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The battle is at hand. The enemy.are in the
field. Their notes of defiance are ringing over
theland. - Up, Democrats, and at them. Ton
haveormotley host tocontend against. Disun-
ionists—abolitionists—-Qalphin robbeftn All
these are rallying under:.the standard of the
Whig party. ON TOVICTORY. ■

Tlic Annual Election of tbe.lfcungeis of
the Tctupcrancgrilie Nohlestown. Plank Road

Company, will be held on the first November, at 12 o’clock,
A. at the office of tbe Treasurer, No. 92 Fourth street.

M. 8.-BROWN, President,
Affarnt 100303, Treasurer and Sec*y. . • • , octS •,

thebcaom-of earth.' v ’
'

ThefaUounng certificateu ctrptedfront a paper pxbU&edai ..: • 7?;
Ssraaat; N. osid bean date. Avgust 2,lbs2,£Jie/i£cAir.
also appended the certificateofthectUim&d D. Y. FhatjiL D*:■-■■•■ *■■
of Sifrucusez-, ■..-■■■■ r-.■ -‘-.-".y:

gig!I®
As to numbers, it was decidedly utferior to a

similar affair gotten up by Joe Barker. At the
corner of Fourth and Ross streets, there were
only 1408 in the procession. Including boys, glee
clubs, &c.; 457 transparencies and 284 torches.
Tho following is a specimen of the incriptions on
the banners:

. This nay in trath; certify, thgt-.t hate bcenw'fadlyar-' -i-.-
dieted vlth ScrcftUafar tbo-lastfierenycarathaCxaostofthe

. tinwX.harfrbeeaTiPftftletoaUendtoany kintioflSislnees,Tp*
and-mnchof; the and-'ctnifinied tosaj, \ ‘.bed, -agd-haTB been treated naayiy^ail-ib* Hige;hy,ibg tot >~ >-

ltyrnFfemsOy:■got gomarg^;•'•»-fj ’5,li££.batnocare,exuiamtimiedtogrow^ircECsenn6lDr. Foctr. . it
nxpmimr«fedae to:,trytfe^etcMema;ofEoc&OQ; uteras - -
rythlng else hid foiled. 1 d2daa>ittumffaUhsi&st,'bat t
theelTiXt vueoloalshingrit thretr'thorpoiaoa.tzftia>SDr&co'-:*

: at once, and lat once began tojprohetterv'iradhy o£ss-tv-sercnbottlralbsreentacarewarthfhoaEßndsoft&llara-i/ • * r-
<

* JIBS. HAKCY.iL BAEKEKv ;v*
This may certify Jr

: Petroleum,'or -Rocfc Oil, £>r more than s ami hitenfpcatedlyjwitnie£3edits coxa or inda>- •.:•■• |*;ient ulgersAhdother fcr_irhfefa- it •?•■ j: y
and eaaSrith'eopildeh«fwonirneo<f M tabs s njedJdagijpt'- - . • t v.
thyofattention, andean safely ray that aucaus-has attend--'. |-.
ed Ususe whereother maheiaebad foiled. :• •••.'•:-••• I-:,

JAMES P. TANNER,
.wnouasu-pastt*tx* --;r.

BOOTS, SHOES, BOHHBTS, ;&c*,
Ah. 5C .Iftorf -Sired, Between Thxrd and,itmrthi .

... PITTSBURGH.
stock embraces every variety and styleor Boots,

Shoes, Bonnets, Ac* purchased .direct from the -New-
England Manufacturers, adapted ibryallaudWln-
ter sale*,- and will be sold at eastern pricre. PteasßcaU and:
caamine before buying. :.' •. . .acpSdhn

BAtLTI BM.LYTI RALLY T 1 ! The Hon. W. W. Irwinnext appeared; htf con-
fined bis remarks principally to the oonnty tick-
et, and begged tbo people to remember that the
Whig p.arty had been entirely in power in this
county and tbe cities, and if abases existed, if
scrip to the amount of thousands, or even hun-
dreds, was missing; if riot, bloodshed and arson
had gone on unchecked,'the Whig party was re-
sponsible for it, and had shown themselves unfit
to be longer entrusted with power.

Tbe meeting was quite enthusiastic far that
stronghold of Whiggery, Allegheny city. :

Democrats, moke a bold rally to-day. Be at
the polls early,-and give the whole day to your
party and your country. Bet the workingmen,
especially, be active. The whig employers can
no longer frighten them with the ciyof “ ruin.”
The country is prosperous; money Is plenty,
and laborers are in demand. These nro essen-
tially Democratic times.

“General Scott twico wounded, bat never faint-
ed;" “General Pierce, the fainting hero." Ma-
ny other banners boro inscriptions in equally bad
taste anddisguslmg to cren many whigs, Borneo!
whom expressed their abhorrence ofsuch con-
temptible conduct, in ourhearing. High inthe
ranks, was carried aloft a banner upon which
was inscribed these words: “NO FOREIGN IN-
FLUENCE.” What do onr adopted Irish and
German citUens think of that—to be thus pub.
lioly insulted? Wo observed in the procession
a Bine-light, which we thought quite significant
and appropriate on tbe occasion.

Tbe grandest displ ly of all was tbe premature
explosion of thofireworks, carried in a wagon. To
those in tbe Immediate vicinity, ltwas'worse than
“hasty soap."

We close our britf notice with a specimen of
tho music; it is very fine;

SherUZaltN«-7b the fhzmea -of Allegheny
Qyunty.-1offer xnroolfas a candidate for thaoffice of

SUi&lFF,fim the ensuing term, and without-any party
nomination, asan lndepcndentCandidate, and would thank-
fully solicit the rotes ofmy foUow-ciLbsens ofnil parties.—
After aresidence of thirty-throe years(save three months).
In Pittsburgh) In-acUvft business, I trust my character is
known to theentire community, as not to- require any en-
dorsement, and I may be deemed trustworthy, please
giro your suffrages to theoldest (bat not the most tartar
sate,) Bookseller in Western Pennsylvania, and oblige, gen-
tlemen,- yourobedlent servant.

eaSO . ...

'

, LUKE LOOMIS;

SEW BOOKS.

FnEEDisv's Practical Treatise os Bcst-
sess.—Weare indebtedto thepublishers, Messrs.
Lippcncott, Oambo & Co., Philadelphia, for a
copy of a now work just published by them en-
titled, “A Practical Tueatise os Bcsikess; or
how: to get, save, give, lend, and bequeath Mo-
ney—with an inquiry into the chances of sue-,

cess and courses of failure in business.” By
Edwix T- Feeedlet; Hero We havo the Philo-
sopher's stone at last I Only show aperson how
ho will mako money, at any thing, and you will
acquire: tho reputation of being the greatest.man
omougst the liviugjordeai Ur. Freedley’a book
is full of facts, statistics and arguments, and
will bo purchased byevery man who -wishes to
lay up treasures in earth. For saleby A. H.
English & Co., Woodstreet.

_
- *

- D. Y. FOOT, H. a
For sale byall theDrugsbtts InTittaburgh. .[au2Tal&7. '

WOODWARD AND HOPKINS.

Let cry of the Democracy to-day
be Woqdwabd and Hopetss, our Slate Ticket and

Victory, Every Democrat shonld vote for Wood-
Wabd and Hopeikb, our candidates for Judge of
the Sapreme Court and Canal Commissioner—
They are glorious Democrats, honest men, and
eminently qualified to discharge the duties of

-the offices for which they have been.nominated.
Give a long pull, a strong puli, and apull alto-
gether for Woonwann and Hopeiss !

rpoiiiTG CATSUP—Agood article, for faloby thD
»i or dozen, at the corner of VFjlieand Fulton streets. -•:

oetll /' J.JK D._KEATDfO-, j-

IS MANCHESTER.Theii, how can the county bo oared from the
rule of Joe Why, by erery decent man,
democratand whig, voting for CHARLES KENT.
Ho is a man in whom all can rely os an honest
man, a competont man, a frank man, a man who
Will attend mostfiuthfully to-the duties of the
office for which hois a candidate ; a man who, in
his official capacity, win proro himself to bo a
gentleman and an honest bias in the
his official duties—will nererbe required to hoht
up certificates from doubtful quarters, to prose
that ho has not been on unfaithful publio ser-
rant, as one of his competitors has been forced
to do. And the other one has only been certi-
fied to by the wild yells that proceed from the
Pandemowsra of Barkcrism. Charles Kent is
not one of that kind.

It cannot be possiblo that any good citizen
can hesitato to-day os to how be shall cast his
rote for Sheriff. Mr. Magilt, to nse a sporting
phrase, isalready “a dead cock in the pit.” He
is too far gone on the imp question for political
salvation tb reach him; the election of Joe Bar-
ker cannot be thought of by any decent citizen
who has h regard for his own welfare, and the
only way to present this calamity is for that por-
tion of our citizens who desire that order and
honesty should presail, to sote for CHARLES
KENT, who comes before them with an unblem-
ished reputation for honesty and industry, and
whose whole coarse from early boyhood, gives
evidence that he is well qualified to make on at-
tentive and faithful officer; and it is oar sincere
prayer that every citizen who regards his own
safety and tho happiness of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny county, will sote for Chables Kent to-
day. It Is folly for them to suppose that they
can defeat Jos Babkeb by voting for Mr. Ma-
gill. Barker can now count one third more whig
votes than his whig competitor, and unless the
whigs are oniious that Barker should have per-
mission to play his fantastic tricks through the
Court House for the next &ee years, they will
aid in the election of ‘Chables Kent. If not,
the people will have a happy time of it for the
next term.

HHom.
5 ;& £T**>

On Saturdey evening, a Democratic meeting,
large and en”.usiostie, assembled in the Market
House, in Manchester. Capt. J. D. W. White
was called to the Chair, and Vice Presidents and
Secretaries appointed.

After- the organisation of the meeting, speech-
es wcre dclivcrcd by Colonel Black, Hoa. "W- W.
Irwin and Dr. Quail The speeches were well
received, end the speakers, in their remarks,
greeted with load cheering. i

a •

i
£"•

'X\TASHIStf : PhUa- \y fiale-_l)y;. ttia galtoo; •••. *s>
or barrel, at- UItOCEBY STOIUJ,- aimer of .: (H-
Wjlfc and ,Fglton strueLaj' also, by-IIiRHIS3NiAS- .'.f'

: DIUSW3, comer of Foartti and -Ferry streets, and' deal era. \
gHuerallj. ' •’: ;■■■>■*■.;:■■ octtl--- V- j£_

B.USSeII& JoJmstOSL, -

TTriIOLESAIB GEOC32BS, COMMISSION lIEECILIHT3,:!■ t- i
• T f -and Dealers inProduce and Pittsburgh Mdnufoctures,.

(netT boildings,-) -: • •■••oetll v- \

;9 .
X.B W QOODb!

'JAMES C. WATT, -MEECHAJTT- TAX&OB,
iVb.. 30 Market ttrrxt, betvxai Second and ■ Third stradx^C-;?-

HAS jnstreceived his FALL ASDWINTKB STOCK.-of.;'
BLACKand QSLOEZD CLOTHS, BLAUfaxaiFAKCY-''

CASSIMEBES» PLUSH TELYIiT.CASHMEKE,end SAH2f.YESTIXGS, with
IXGS," whichhe iapreporcd tomakenp .'

...

: -reasonable teriha. - .Gentlemen Snwant of CsshiahAble Goods;': 'r ;? £
: and fashionably cot Garments, would do vrell.to call and-

"
&

1cxamlnofoe v<- ■■■';
TO Kpbccriber offers fbr sale his com- ••“•• s.

pletosystem.orGaimenV33iaußhiiDgj.co favorably known ••&•■
and generallyxised .by. .the, trade,oTthia atyT - Cincinnati,

. Philadelphia and elsewherefat the. following prices, vis; ‘ J ••*•,

With; Trithcititinstroctlonsi’sT,oo; • f-
/Th» P.nrVft-Tvt Rrilfrywvntiming . ■ .£-
tosueecarfdldraughttng.JbTwardedtoanyparWfthe'CniiKl •■•■£:■
States, on receipt of $7,00, by' *' JAMES C WATT, „

- £ -
'.-.Teacher of GarmentCutting,. • £•■••oetll -i ;. ...•.-'. . •.38 Marketstreet- . .•-••• *•:

. NOTICE- '

- ALL persons haring .sent for passengers,- or sent-
throagh THOMPSON, 410* ,C

. Uue«y streetiFittshMpi;arejwrely-notifledto call at ' '-:
OCicej wito thehlhallsandPßssageTSihetvwheiithey arts- -roturneLtdthsmiashe las .tdade:arrangement* hx Near- r
York fiwalknrThili' K

•. Linc-v;to bring ohtaUipftfsengers,and joy alldmftsengaged -
byhlnit •...-. .
the pnlyAgeat •■:

Messrs also, the —:■
• FhHadriphia and Ererpool.Line of SteAaaera*.azulh&sSight ''lfraltoon theRational BsniEi and all-lts fcran&hc%£comshe * ’*•

pound toany amount— without discoont; -'-

• '' *. A-r -* >.^~‘3oSSi:SßS^SaStf --kr,■ 410Liberty Bt^Httuhrirgh^

COMMITTEE OF YIGIL.AHCE
“See by tbe fire in the rrar
How Scott men gather Imv."

At the meeting in Allegheny city, on Saturday
night, the chairman of the “Central Commltteo
of Vigilance ” announced the following Ward
Committees of Vigilance:

Pint Ward—M. I.Stewart, Chaa. Carpenter,
Whl Karps, John Samuel
id’CleUand,Alfred 0.Keno, Wm-Milby, Edmund
Snowden, John Goehring, (Ohio street, ) Wash-
ington Cams, DanielW. Boss.

hmrlhViard—Morrison Foster, Thos.
John Hastings, Lyman Wflmarth, John Boland,
John Keown, Chas. Lindsay, Beatas Benter, D.
Kephart, John Birley, Henry Goss* Hardin Ward,
Lawrenoe Clark, Nicholas Zinsmaster, —Hart-
man, G. L. Bobinson, Alex. Scott, J. M- Snowden,
Geo. A. Kurtz, Philip Schatier.

A BASE FORGERY! Mr. Jehlo dellveTcd a speech to tbe Germans
present, in hts usual effective style.

LOOK OUT FOB. TUB HOOBBACKS I IN MOON TOWNSHIP.

Wo yesterday received - the following tele-
graphic despatch from Wm. L. Hirst, Esq.,
Chairman of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, exposing a villainous forgery which bos
been perpetrated by some of the Galpbin Whigs
relative to Gen. Fisqcr.

, The forged letter al-
luded to has not yet made its appearance in this
section ; bat doubtless tho Gazette, or some one

of tbe neutral (?) prints which are ever
ready to sell their columns to the whigs to libel
Democrats; will publish it before the Presidential
election:

BY TIXBURAPU.

la,Moon township, on Friday last, avery large
meeting convened at the house of Pater Onstatt.
The meeting was organised by calling Josern
Cooi'sn, Esq., to the Chair, James Crooks, Geo.
Sampson, David Onstatt, Dr. J. T. Peters and
William Andrews were chosen Vice Presidents,
and James Brown elected Secretary.

Judge Staler and P. C. Shannon, Esq., made
speeches. Both these gentlemen have shown
tbo right spirit during tbo present campaign.—
Tbo meeting adjourned with loud cheers for
Shannon, Rent, and the wholo’ Democratic
ticket

JocasAt or a Scmheb Tovn —Messrs. IX
Appleton & Co., New Fork, have published a
Journal kept duringa Sampler Tour, for UtechU,.
dren of a village School, by the authorof “Anny
Herbert," ‘'Gertrude," &c. This volume is: in
three parts. The first is descriptive of scenes
in Germany from Ostend to tho Lake of Con-
stance ; the secondpart dfcecrihea tho country
from Constance to the Simplon; and tho.third
part describes the country from Simpton through
part of the Tyrol to Genoa. The descriptions
arc simple but very beautiful and graphic. It ia
a delightful book for young folks. For sale by
A. 11. English & Co., Wood street.

£ST At-an adjourned meeting of the demo-
crats of the Third ward, held in Allegheny Hall,
the following committees were appointed: PiiiLAOruTtiA, October 11. I&3£ IN TEMraUNCEYILLE.

Poll Committee.—John Layton, Felix Laffer-
ty, George Funston, John Dunwoody, John-Fox
Wm. Barnes.

ilirruiny Pixt : A baw forgery bait been originated and
poblblu&ln tho ahape of a letter, purporting to ham two
written and figned by Gen. franklin Pilin'*, and data] at
Concord. N. H.. June 17th, I&j2, avowing hostility to tbe
Catholic*, and an approval of tbe Religious test. The letter
U declared by Gtu. Piercr to be* an entire forgery—in the
kicaa—ld the bmguagn—ln the detail and in the aggregate
—and upon hia authority 1 pronounce it to be so.

The State Centra] CbnuuiUee will pay five hundred dol-
lar* to any one will produce such a geuulno,original letter.

W. L. HIRST,
Chairman Stale OmtnU Onnmttise.

On Friday evening, a large meeting was held
in Temperanceville. The meeting was quite an-
thusiastlo; Qlco Clubs were in attendance, and
everything combined to make it pass off pleas-
antly.

P. C. Shannon, our efficient candidate for Con-
gress, delivered an able, eloquent and strong ap-
peal to the Dcmocraoy of Temperanoeville. On
Friday Mr. Shannon made four speeches; and
although ho was tired and worn down, he ad-
dressed tbo citizens ot Temperanceville for an
boar.

Stobies pros Blackwood.— The last number
of Appleton's Library contains some beautiful
Stories from Blackwood's Msgaziue. For sale
by A. H. English &Co., Wood street.

V -.V.-.: - X. OVI-S ' .■• 1 V - ' i-'
ooiisussroji asd ronwAßscm house, ' j

JOICt *g. JtOGWPQX ■>"-y ■ A Bloffridge, ■• • '
• ■■. CbnuT.ttf CbmmeraalQad£\na streets. . •

YXTILLPromptly attend to all consignments and; ©so- : -'
. Y T missions to them, and will make liberal;
eaah adrsnccs on consignments or BUIs-cf ia^handj

: Ordea fbr tho purchase of Lead, Grain, Heap wd othes '-Produce, yjD be promptly.filledatthfiloT»tpMsiMeprfces i'v--

-and clt thebest.terms. ■■■'-■■ \z- :-
r They willaluoundertake thejsetttfflsentand cgHectkacj£„ ■'"claims of importance; «»4 hope,.bytheir cspedal peoonat'-

'

. efforts and attention tn fotepaKy pf tfofr -y-~ --

.jitegeneralotistactfca,'y-.,;;:'••• -

VioiLtHCB Committee.—B. B. Boberts, W. B.
M’Coniogue, Thos. Barnes, Colin Young, Samuel
Baird, John M’Kewn, John W. Biddle, George
Pierce, Pierce Brennan, W. J. Montgomery, J.
G. Backofen, John Hansell, Henry Demler, L. 8.
Waterman, H. Beineman, John Mellon, James
Eitspatrick, er., Martin Lytle.

On motion, adjourned.
B. BIDDLE EOBEBTS, President.

W. J. MosTGOiiBBT, Secretary.

SPCRIOUS BASK NOTPS.
The Board of Brokers of this city held ameet-

ingyesterday, when they resolved that they would
not receive on deposit, payout, or have anything
to do with, the following Bank notes:

Bank of tho Union, Washington City. "
Ocean Bank,

" do.
Bank of the Republic, do.
Central Bank, do.
Citizens’ Bank, : do.
The City Bank, do.
Bank of the City, do.
Eastern Bank, dq.
Freemen’s Bank, do.
Fulton Bank, do. -

Merchants’ Bank,- do.
Metropolitan Bank, do.
Rail Road Bank, do.
Southern Manufacturers’ Bk., do.
Empire Bank, Georgetown, D. C. ,
Mechanics’ Bank, do.
Empire City Bank, do.
Union Bank, do.

COTOTY COMHISBIOHER.—JACOB TOMER.

Mrss&s. Editors :—The importance of elect-
ing non; butstriotly honest and competent men
to fill the office of County Commissioner, moat
be apparent to all. Tho people of Allegheny
county hare long been burdened by taxation, and
this, in part, may be attributed to reckless ex-
travagance and appropriations to objects design-
ed to benefit private individuals at theexpense of
tho whole people. This is notall—tho taxpayers
of this oounty, not long since, were robbed of the
enormous Bum of $3,000, and an explanation
evenrefused as to where the money went, or who
got it. The people have this matter in their
own handß, and if good men are not selected for
Commissioners, the fault is their own. See to
it, then, citizens of Allegheny county, that you
this ’flay secure tho eleotion of AN HONEST
MAN for Commissioner; and if you would make
such a choice, vote for JACOB TOMER, a man
whose character is unimpeachable, and oue who
will guard well the interests of the whole-people.

A TAXrAYKB.

-*
;> - *•. - :7:_~ -• • P',y :■■ t. 'V 1 -L '_ v -V*-*-'. ’

Geo.OoUi«V : : St.Louisl3lla4.Mcrtcn, * Qnchmatly.
Page 4-Bacoo,- . - doj .Strader d Gcrmas, .. -do;. :
Charters, Blow A Co, <lo; .lloaeaAFrazer,'do;
Chouteau &-Yelle, do; ~SpringerATVhltciiian, ■ "

dot' ••
Doan,King t Co, do; jLA4iTarnalt*ot;Phlladi;•' *

J.IV.Butler & 'Morgan,' J.M/BuckAMorganr-
D.Loach &Cbtt >

-

/ dop v.' ■ • ■.■do. '-

Wo. HolmerA Ox,- ■••• do; Shields A Miller,Blow * March, New Tork.-JosiahLee A Co, Baltimore.'-'A.G.FarwollACa,Bosloa; V. B. Bcynolds* LonisrflJe;Howard, SonA Cai- - do; -U/IXNewcomb&Bro^ ; dor '-

T. C. Twichell A Cb*Comsuaskm

HORACE GREELEY

Hoeaox Greeley, the notorionsAbolititionlst,
editor of the New York Tribune, who '‘execrated
and spit upon” the Whig platform, has been in

Hon. W. W. Irwin also made an excellent
speech, which was attentively Batoned to by the
meeting. Mr. I. is also busily engaged in tho
good cause.

the city for the last few days,endeavoring to efleot
r

a bargain between the Free Boilers and Whigs.
He has recently been traversing the Western Re-
serve, in Ohio, laboring to securea similarUnion.
A base hypoorite namedA. T. Foss, a NewHamp-
shire Abolitionist, has also been in the Reserve,
working for Scott. We understand that Gree-

ley was closeted yesterday with a well known
Free Soil Abolitionist, and no doubt made all
sorts of promises fori: the purpose of obtaining

the votes of the “one idea party” for Gen. Scott.
IfBcott%hould be electedPresident (which Heav-
en forfend !) Seward" and Greeley will be the
“power behind- thethrone. 11 . Let every hones
voter, who is opposedtofanaticism and tfisuniont
remember that!

After cheers for Kent, Shannon, and the tick-
et, tho meeting adjonrned.

Bat, we cannot believe the inoral and Intelli-
gent people of Pittsburgh would permit such an

effort to be conaamated. Certainly, the rcapeoto-
ble portion ofoar whigfellow citizenswould not,
for a moment, justify the election ofßarkor to
the office of Sheriff. Their knowledge that Ma-
gill has no chance is as strong as therepugnance
they feel to the election of Barker, and a mo-
ments consideration will tellevery one that the
only way the county can be savedfrom hisbule,
hfor good mm.of all partiu to catt thiir votufor
CHARLES KENT, the honeßt man, who stands
before the voters undefiled and unsuspected.

IN SUOUESTOWN. SIX FXBST CLASS PBEMiraS,
There was a grand tully of the Democracy of

Shousetown, on last Friday evening. The meet-
was organiied by oalllng William Woodbubh to
the Chair, and electing a number of Vice Presi-
dents and a Secretary.

Judge Shuler and Major James C. Ritchie de-
livered able and eloquent addresses. The meet-

, ing adjourned at a late hour, with three ohoers
for Pierce and King, end three times three for
Colonel Kent and'thewhole county ticket.

Awarded (hr the boa saddles, harness tec nits,
ut TRAVELING BAGS, attho Allegheny County

AGRICTLTGRAL AND MECHANICAL FAIR, ofOctober,
1852. r .......

- ThesuhscribcrhAVlnajtutrelnmetttroatNev.Vcirlc.eiui
philsdelphlvls nowtu receipt of his-Fall. Stock- ofGoods,

of the latest and martfashionable styles ofSaddle*
Harness and Trunk Mountings, to be found in this city* >

Pe baa on hand, of bU own-manufacture, tbo largest anil,
best selected stock of Saddles, Harness, Trunks, -Carpet
Bags, to any liko establishment. - He Isalso prepared to-make to order any articles to bis Hue ofentirely now styles-
which are admirably-adapted for use to the west, and will
favorablycompare, both to quality and workmanship, with
anyarticle of.the kind east.- All. of which 1»is de-
termined tosell on morefavorable’terras thaxrony other es-
tabUshment that-pretends to makegood work. .:

• He also continues to manufacture all k*nda ofErected
Hose, and also, Machine Bandv?trpcc*i«l bv powerfal ma-
chinery, cemented and riveted. A general assortment of
all length Band widths,constantly on nand-. ...

E> H. nAETLtIV,
octl2xlswlm 2fo.fifi Wood street, •

. r CQMansSIOX.HOUSE, Vi
XEW-O&XiEAXS.rpms lo«ff established House confias- their attention" ' •

i strictly tosales and-pinehaaes cn Camio!ssiflaIttBlto: '•

rilonrartiini •• >-r-i
They aolidt a ocmiinnaace of the liberal patroness-hero^'

tofcre gtren them.
»p2l

_ gua&b&a

lip Newport Savings Bank, Newport, Ky.
Bealsville Savlugslnstitute, Washington coun-

ty. Pa. ’ ■
Tapwotfs Eemittanca and Emigratija' Offlcej-

£st m*VO. 87 SOUTH STJSXEX, XEW TOSK, •w<mi iVo,IBO Cemexof Wood and Liberty sis: '- *

.• • ■ ••-. - >'OU: NEW.; YOBK. .
' SHIPS. ; CiPTAISS •

FIOSJDi, • - -•••-

WIStPOEST, ..■illS:. -

Cap* Cod, liopt;a,,

JobsStbaki :■■ ;. •■ Vprriv
~

Ctuffis
CosstaiAnos, v ■: ■ aumu '

Ahhucah IJ.wr, ; Chwa.•Hoocnnox, uSS '
iSTABOW, -ZmgiAacac,..:. , , . •. Zeregs, • -
&r. Fatbits, , Wotennaa,•Bosnu, - Bartlett,
Wouasc Paw, Folrar,Hrssr Clat, mil, -

Bicbabd Hoese, - Penr, '
gnmiTUT,

.
Porter,

■Cnagimif-v-'-.r s'. Shipley, - ‘ ■.--'-‘;
CoxnarEXT, i : -£. B.Drutnxoaui
Asdsmt Poshb, ' v, ■-• Hdbeiton,
KIXSZSXC, :■ r : Jseiiill, V
Sjddosb, • . • • ' - Briggs, •
QrosoAdßZEt, Kafcuontl,
Waxibioo, > Hamy,: . • •
Btsj. Abaks, (t»w ahipj 3.•Brmiiaf'.ad,
PsoatLtss, _ Chase,

, Roscr%_.. . : . Malcnry,
■ usiAi «mi,■:•■.;■ Father,
Wixcarsrts, . • Brig^a,

AeJ sueceeding Packets ejory three day*.
;. POa PattADELPUtA.■ n TOUHti) •t .; - -

IracAEUEA. r Torler,"
’

-
Toxa»axi?a».~ -i; .-..Jniiu; .'-
Sasa-xas, , Dean, '

GOOD NEWS FROM ALL QUARTERS.
By our newspaper exchanges, and private let-

ters from all parts of the country, we continue
to receive the most heart cheering intelligence.
The Democrats are in excellent spirits, and are
confident of success.- The Whigs are blustering
and bragging as usual, but there is nothing like
peal honest enthusiasm to befonnd in their ranks.
The masses of their party donotrespond to eith-
er tbeir Presidential or State nominations. The
leaders and office holders, who are anxious to
perpetuate the reign jof Galphlnisur,-mre eadeav.
oring to galvanize a little life into the party; but
it is all of no avail. The Democraoy are deter-
mined on success, add glorious victory will this-
day perch upon their standard. Democrats,,
push'on the column. ; f
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CLINTON, FINDLEY TOWNSIIIP.

CHANGE OF HOHBS.SVltilßß ARBANGBUE2iT—f’‘SSB SEDUCED.
1852. - . 1852.
THE PESS&TLTANXAiaAILBOAD«

Only Ten Mila Staying! Two Daily Trains/ram PtiUljvrgh
to Philadelphia ana Baltimore, Only heizrs Vrrauyh

to Otterpace, Trcnnscajnxchnaat Jfarrul;vrg
... , Trow* for Xfalfraera-- iltresalB7W. ••••■ •

ON and after Saturday, Ja]y2itb, the£xpreseM&ll Train-
will leave the Depot onlibertystreet, abort tbo

Bridge, exery morning at oo’clock,-
Passengers vUI go T>y the cars-30 talks, toEod«bau2h’(c

(marOreenshnrgto) where thorwUl find the
toreadiness to conveythem 10 miles, over a-firstrate blankand turnpike trad, toßcstty’s station* (Conductors'accompa-°r, “a We the cew dimt toPhiladelphia and • . _ • : • , - - .

Passengers .for Baltimnr&take the*cars of the York *nrt:CumberiandRailroad atllarristmigh.' •

Th? Evening®rtto will Icot? dally at 8 o'clock P Ml**riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o'clock the ueit
evening.

HBO
0,1011811bd“ t* to Eoifonl.Tiii ntilHaysbuig, Br

Baesege checked through to Philadelphia. ■’ 1 ■are at no expense in moving tyiggsg? onthis 1
The Accommodation TrainvriU leave dally at 0P;

fri'T?La^J^eban^lTa (oear Greensborg) at 88, return-tog, the Trat&s willleave Rodebangh'a as fallows; IfceAo-eommodation Tratowfll leave at 80S A*Mn arriving to Pitte-at 8 PlrstThroughTcato at 330 P.sL,amvimr
*J & SecondThrong Train at 1035 P. SL, arriving at12P.31^To.Greensburg,$1,00 . -

Pare than Httaburgh to Bast liberty, 10 cents; to3VD-ktosburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Creek SO cents; to Sode-bangh’a, 80 cents. • ; -■“"T’
Passengers will procure their tickets-stthoßsEroad Officeto tbe Mroongahela.House, fittest, or st the DepotOmce, libertystreet. • •-■:•■ .■ ■ • ■■■
•^■“Nonce.—lnease ofloss, the Companywill hold them-selvas responsible .far personal baggage Only, lor inamount not exceeding $l5O . . i MESRHIES ;

- •: ■ - TicketAgent P.R.E.6x*

ALL EVES OS PENNSYLVANIA.
On last Saturday evening, there was a large

gathering of the Democracy of Findley township,
at Clinton. Wn. luwiu presided, assisted by
Dr. John Pollock, Dr. Chsrleß Morgan, Thomas
Bnrees, John W. Stewart, James Cooper, John
Holmes, J. J. Plotts and Levi Stevenson, asVice
Presidents; and John Barton, Secretary.

Hon. Goorgo W. Woodward—A Slander Hailed.

The Whigpresa in everypart of the State have
been publishing all manner of slanders about
Judge IVoodwabd, of this State. Tho last false-
hood states that and H. N. McAn-
listeb, Of Centre county,- were stumping that
county against Jadge Woodwaed. This is as
false os the other slanders against this eminent
man, os thefollowing letterfrom CoL Burnside
will show: :■ Dnj.zrosra, Oct. 2,1852.

OUB CANDIDATE FOE SHEBIFF.
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The Democratic party has preseated to the
free voters of this county CilablesKent, a?' a
suitableperson for the “high and important offibe
of Sheriff. Ho men oon doubt for a moment

the entire fitness of that gentleman for the poei-
• tjon .

Who stands higher in this community for
honesty and integrity of purpose than Charles
Kentt Ho man. Every person knows this—
Whig: and Demoorat. We undertake to say that

there is no man in this eonnty who possesses, to

a greater degree, the necessary qualifications for

the office of Sheriff. Toadd to his sterling hon-

esty, hehaagreat energyof character, andwithal

he is charitable.'
Against Mr. Magtil we have nothing to say,

only, that we honestly believe he Will be defeat*
ed. The charge of peonlation andfrand, that
has been sdindustriously circulated against hito,

whether true otfalee, has had the effeot of se-

' e«n-ng to Jol Bather ft large Whig influence, es-
pecially in thecountiyj and we firmly believe

the contestfor Sheriff now lies between Charles

Kent and Jo*Barker. And weappealtoaU good
. citizens—loyers of law and order—to prevent

gueh" a catastrophe to our county, as would bo

the eleotiott- of Bitch a man as Jo, Barker.—
- chafesKent isour only hope, and we here say

that if Ketrf ia not sustained by theintelligent

mdted yoteiof Both of thetwo greatpartiea of
this countyr WS.K& doomed to disgrace for the
next -

rZr-Jl* a 1 .
'

Ad awful responsibility rests upon the Demo-
cracy of Pennsylvania. The result of the eleotion
this day, will be sent abroad on the wings of
lightning before midnight, and will bo looked for
with the most intense anxiety by Democrats and
Whigs, in all seotions of the Onion. If a majori-
ty of the vote of the State is cost for Woodwabjj

and HopkiKb, as we verily believe it will, the last
hopesof Whiggery in carrying the State for Soon
in November, will be taken away. The Whigs
will make a desperate effort to poll a big vote for
their State and Coanty tioketa, so as to have an
effect upon the Presidential election. Let the
Democrats bear this in mind, and resolve that
they will do their whole duty to-day. We oan
easily carry Pennsylvania by 15,000majority, if
the Democracy will turn oat in their strength—
Democrats, awake! arouse I

The meeting was addressed by Hon. Charles
Shaler, in his usual able and eloquent manner.-
At the conclusion ofhis speech, a vote of thanks
was tendered.the Judge, for his ablo defence of
Democratic principles.Deab Pm:—l nave just rcceivedyours of the let inat, in

Which you say that “the Ohio StaleJournal ofyesterday, as-
serts that H. N. McAllisterami CoLJames Ilarutide are both
stomping Centre county against JutoWecdvard.”

My reply (a, that the atsatimris wwMy folic and mltiout
foundation. "'.1.-..'-..-

Great Democratic Meeting In Ohio.

This ia the season to look out fur “Roorback-s.” -
In haute,, very troly,

JAMES BURNSIDE
Bichanl McAUiater, Harriahnrg, Pj,

The Democracy hada glorious meeting in New
Lisbon, on Monday evening of last week. The
Court House was crowded—and suoh spirit and
enthusiasm as prevaded tho assembled Democra-
cy, have seldem, if ever, been witnessed -at any
publio meeting held at that place]

Among the personswho addressed the* meeting,
we notice the names ofDr. George M’Cook, CoL
J. Boss Snowden, and Col. 8. W. Black, pf this
dty. The remarks of these gentlemen, were
rapturously received- The meeting broke up
with suoh cheers for Bierce and King, as made
the welkin nng, and “poor cooney Whigs look
bine.” [

MARYLAND FOR PIERCE AND KING.

: In the Washington Union of Thursday last
jarefind the following item. It shows with what
entire confidence the Demoeraoy of Maryland

cnictitate upon the electoral rote of that State
being cast for Pieece and Kko :

USIjOOO to 8500 that Fierce Trill Carry

OH, THE RUINOUS TABIFF t nod -

1222
isoa
1000

We olip. the following item from the lad Law*
rence Journal, published at Nefr Castle. $2B a
ton for Pig Iron! Only think of that, ye croak-
ing panio whigs!

Pro feds,—On Thursday last, Mr. Todd, of
Big Bend, made a sale of one hundred and fifty
tons of pig iron to.Mr. McCormick, of the Ori-
zaba Iron .Works, in this placo,! at twenty-eight
dollars a ton. This iB apretty fair price under
the tariff of 1846, and muoh higher than it has
been for a vnuinher of years. : -

te's-'
jgy» Voters of Pennsylvania, ask yonrselves

the question, isMr. Buffington acompetent man?

Areyouid doubt on this point ? Then vote for
George W- Woodward, who is one of the ablest
lawyers ini the Statp.. ..

Let us have a STRONG
SUPREME BENCH that no errors may oroep
into our State.

ntarylasd t

A highly respectable gentlemen, CoL Walton,
of Annapolis, yesterday bet sl,oooagainst $5OO,
that Gen. Pierce will get the Electoral vote of
Maryland! He was offered an even bet, bat he -
said that he would not be hard upon his whig
friends, bat give them, odds, inasmuch as he
Was betting on a certainty. The money was de-
posited in the hands of a gentleman'yesterday,
at Brown’s Hotel.
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' Melfconimg 212 J
151 ijaoSa’Sics, wo UrtabSSt]lJrifSr“S™S "PantitTof ftarisfeaa *i aub mtseo-aS'-jW?4te.l2?2n^sS,ilwjfcal > 2CEb«Bicsr £fesssnr? 52* Makes; 1££&Tol<£»*** of-Wafc'r daDj. laadduion to tl»jCMedical Attendance aro profiled* all ofhigh, with Medical JTeesyQcrenuxrant and «tbet chaises^poWindedfathe paasageirapgy.

Ibrpassage lo*nyofthefts?* s&Jp*. apahr to
JAMES BLaKE&T.TOo* afftltaty Btmiv

A Spscwps of Osh. Soorr’a Obatoey.—“lt

isfalaor -it is * 7ts—aa torontlottj; gentlemen—*
r.-m. leeeagedcilizena frefore jpe. ■ Jsee end«
nentlftW«s here. And genttejnen, yon eee isir
jnucltextitfd.”

jgy The Bank of the Union, of-Washington
City, haß dosed its doors. A.verylarge amount

Of its notes are in circulation, and the brokers
ofBaltimore have largeamounts intheirhands;
lone firm has four thousand dollars.

* e

£©“■ The New York Day Book, (Whig;) saya
Gon. Scott, is travelling for the purposecf select-,
ing a site for a Military Hospital—from ■ present
Indications, he ought to be the first candidate
for admission.

Make.—Fall returns of the Congressional
vote in Maine show a Hemocratio majority- over
the Scotties, of 7163, ,and yet the federal papen
talk of carrying that State, for Scott! ■ Why
don’t they claim NewjHampahire.IV
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ABnESXVB PLASTER—SOO yards spread. For sale by
octl-J Ik A. FAHNESTOCK AGO. >"■

PLASTER.—IOO Bw. Forwdeby
j octl2 B. A. FAHNESTOCK L GO.

POWDERED BAVBERRW—4OO lbs for sale by
oct!2 - ->R■A>X*HyE3gQCKr*OOr^

TRPSOUti
Tj oct!2

Barrelsfbr salehr-:;
Ik A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

TARTARIC ACID—IOOO Ds powdered. For sale by
aA. FAHNESTOCK ft CO, :

oetl2 corner Wood ami First streets*

OIL CIATIH&—-Just received at the Carpet Warehomoo,
No. 85 Fourthand 79 Wood streets, ofnew and rich

styles from 22inches to 24 feet wide, euttofitany ri-e Room,
H«n -or Vestibule. Wo InTitothe attention ofthose wishing
to furnish; 1 {octlg] • WV BTCLISTOCK/ -

CAKPETSv-Constaatiy receiving at the CarpctWareboase,-
No. 85 Fonrth and 79 Wood streets,, newand elegant

style BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, IMPERIAL S PLY SUPER-
FINE INGRAIN, FINE AND COMMON—to which we Invite
theattention of burets, as we will sell lower than ever be-
fore offered In this market . • y

oetl2 : ' W. MCLTXTOCK.

INFANT VIOLINIST!
TECS UNPRECEDENTED

■\jrC3lCAh HiODIGY, OXLY SEVEN YEARS OLD, sHIiu, give oho of his wonderful performances on tlw Violin
and Violineello, at the ILASONIC.HALL, onWEDNESDAY
EVENING, the 13th inrt. - ' - ocU2

SlonongahelaCemetcry.

THE Shareholdersof this Corporation arc hereby notified
to pay ah assessmentof Ten Dollars on each Share, on'

or before the; 15thInstant, at the Treasurer’s Office, No. 144
Fourth street. I*. R, LIVINGSTON, President.

Worn* Homos, Groaas C. Res, Jams S. Cau?, •
- Executive Committee.

JUSTRECEIVED,at U.MX'lmtock’*Carpet VVarehou.<*v
No. 85 Fonrthand 79 Wood street, Transparent Window

Shades, Buff Window Linen, Transparent Green Oil Cloth,
and YcalUan Blinds. Also. Table Oil Cloths, Table Covers,
Coco Matting,Piano Covers, StairRods, Bmdiugs. Ac. -

■We respectfullyinvite those wishing to furnish Steam-
boats or Houses, to give us a call, as we will sell as cheap as
canbe purchased Inanyof the eastern atie*. ■/■.

octlS .. . AY. MCUXTOCK.
‘irOTEI VOTEJI YOTEHi No matter how.' Vote for

. ¥ men, measures, principles or party—butonly vote, ami
When your country* demand on yourvaluable «h»! 1*sails;
fied. call atGothic Hail and examine the stock of HEN AND
BOYS CLOTHING, which is large, seasonable and work war-
ranted. Small profits—oneprkc—terms cash. WE STUDYTO PLEASE. CHESTER,'

octl2 No.74 Wood street
Mount Hope Nursery* :

THE subsrlber offers for -Gale, at his Nursery, in Upper
..St Clair township, Allegheny county. Pa**soven tpH»*

fromPittsburgh, one and & half from, the SLCl&lrCburch,'
one and a halffrom James ConnerI *, on' the old raid from
Pittsburgh toWashington, and two miles from CoLLee’s,
on the Washington Turnpike,' a collection of FRUIT
TREES, of nearly every description. As ho has been Inthe
business fox. a time,' and rendered satisfaction to hU
customenv herequest* a conttnnanro of-theirpairouagv.-

Thesubscriber maybe found at tho: Storeof 6. BLACK,
No. 2SDiamond, Pittsburgh, ozr WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY of each week, where order* can be left, and catalogues
can be obtained, ..

[octl2rw3tj JOHN SMITIL


